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FOGH PREPARING FOR DRIVE
ALLIES

received the expedition with cheers,
having risen against the Ilolshevtkl,
whose resistance Ik weak.

MARKING TIME

German

WHILE RESERVES ARE

TrmMmHly

Vele Front.

Dy Associated

HUblllif.e

Pre.
6.

Pari, Augut

The Germans'
determined attprk against the Allied forces north of the Vesle have
failed to disturb their moves, but
seems to have temporarily stabilised the Veale front.
The Allied
command Is retaining the initiative
In these advances.
The German long range bombard
luent of Paris continues.
A statement given out officially
saya, "North of the Vesle the Germans have been repulsed Id their
efforts to dislodge French siid
Americana front the south hank.
Avre
French have advanced to
north of Mont Dldler.

BEING RUSHED IN LINE
FOR NEW THRUST.

Associated Press.
Positions along the Rhelms-Kols-on- a
front are stabilized while the
opposing forrea prepare for further
movement.
the
Uneasiness aJonc
Crown
northern front continues.
Prince Itupperht of Itavarla haa
conducted another withdrawal, glv-I- n
the llrltlsh. territory atonic the
Labaju Canal In the apei of the
Lya aallent. Small unlta of French TOTAL t'VNl Al.TIKM OK UNITED
MTATi: MM HE It 1 21.1.
and Americana have crowed the
.
reconnolter-IngVeale at varloua point
Flame, which la held by Hy Associated Presa.
.
Army
Washington, August
Americana, la a apecla.1 mark of
Marne-Alsn-e
In
the
casualties
and
msilne
Americana
the Herman Kunnera.
ritthtlng numbered 491, makmaintain their positions, however.
a
ing
lotul since the victory's toll
along
Vesle
indicates
Activity
the
that Foch la not through with the began arriving yesterday at twelve
The total
It la probable that hundred and thirteen.
Crown Prince.
Foch la waiting for a stronger Allied casualties since the Ameri1(4 00.
force before continuing operation. cana landed in France is severely,
Americana ate among the Allied Casualties Include wounded
Colomonvllle,
Acedo,
contingent landed at Archangel, Fernando
population
Ariiona.
week.
The
last
llussla,
Dy

MOIti; I.IIIKKAL EXECUTION,

age is extended.

'

is the sacred duty of all in these days of

terrible war and drouth.

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal Deserve Itank

Cut out the luxuries and lend your spare
means to the Government
At all rate conserve, conserve and deposit all money with your bank so your funds
may become available and employed for
your country's business WAR!
THE

FIRST NATIONAL
CAPITAL

AM) SUHPLUH

t

Dy Associated

I

In IjomUm.

By Associated Preas.
August
York,
New

'6.

'

fcarl

Heading, Hiltlsh ambassador to the
United States, arrived In London,
to confer with the Mrltlsh war
cabinet.

,

Heat Kills Fur In Chicago.
Chicago, 111., August
Four
deaths and a large number of prostrations are due to the heat.
last
Robert Toffelmire has at
heard from "Somewhere In
France". Mra. Toffelmire received
two letters from him Monday In
which he aaya he never felt btttr.

been

In bis life.

Joe Klrabrough and wife and If.
II. Oa.se and wife, of Hope, were
at the Crawford last sight.

,

epelln Drought to Ground.,

li;

SELF DENIAL

WAR
BUY
SAVINGS
STAMPS

Earl Heading

Year, OOc. Month, &c. Copy.

fly Associated Press.
London, August 6 - -- A Zeppelin
Dy Assodstcd Preas.
was brought down during
last
Washington, August 6. - Htomler nlpht's German air raid on Engprovisions for exemption will be In- land.
Another German
airship
cluded In the new manpower bill was damaged but probably succeed
before Congress so that the na- ed in resming home.
tion's war Industry will not be upset by unduly large withdrawals
,rwHn lie I.I Tint Failure.
of mm over thirty-two- .
London, August 6- .- The German
Provost
Marshal Crowder told the Senate Zeppelin's attempted rjld on. Engmilitary committee he (teemed It land last night proved to be A.
advisable to make mo
liberal In- fiasco. Itritlsh filers met the raidterpretation of the iv to prevent ers well out at sen, bringing one
Induction of men
rfoi mlng essen- down In flames, damaging the sectial but not actually In Industrial ond, and driving the third away.
occupations.
WhPt happened to the other two
Is not disclosed.
There Is no eviHit KKM.MJ HEAT WAVE IIITH dence tht they dropped bombs.
NEW YOK CITV.
Mere Hoy llclng 'nn for ftrnor
Dy Associated Press.
gnu I xii Hon of German Army,
New Yotk,
August
.
Four lly Associated Press.
aeains ami a score or prostrations
With French Army in France,
resulted from a continuation of a August 6. The German Crown
heat wave which last night drove Prince s engaged In the recotbousejids of tenement dwellers to nstructs
of his shattered divisthe parks for ""relief. Two persons ions with the sJd of the remainder
sleeping on fire escapes fell to of the 1910
General
recruits.
their death.
company
Mangln
believes
the
strength of some German divisions
HPEAKEit CLAItK DENOMINATED has been reduced to under fifty
Li' Associated Press.
mm.
Montgomery Mo., August
.
Speaker Claik was renominated to Officials Investigate Wireless Plant.
Congress for the thirteenth time In Dy Associated rrets.
the democratic primary, lie had
Washington, August 6. Activity
no oppositin.
of Germans or a German has been
the cause of Investigation by ofitniTiMii miiooneh SINK.
ficials. Places In the United States
Canadian Atlantic Port, August and across the Mexico and lower
. - A
German submarine sunk a Culliornla border, where a wirelesa
Hiltlsh M'hooncr, the "Gladys J. pl.ii't la located, have been under
Holland". The crew wen landed In Investigation by government
Nova Scotia.

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

Tanker Wan Hub Victim.
Press.
Atlantic Port, Aug. .
Two boat loads of survivors from
the tanker "Lui Dlanea", which,
waa torpedoed by a German aub-marine yesterday, have arrived. '
The said ahip fought the submarine for three hours.

.YOO

BANK

fsilMMMMMK)

German Admlntl May Itrwign.
"
Associated Press.
,
Switzi-tlundAugust 8.
Zurich,
The German press says that Admiral Von Capclle, German minister
of marine, will resign shortly.
Hy

What Will Tlieir Verdict Be?
These brave boys of ours, are leaving on nearly every train,
OK It DEFENSE.
When they come home, after risking their
LIVES In the behsJf of those left behind, WHAT WILL THE1K

FOH

VKKDICT DK?
What will THEY think of ANY Individual, or company, who
allows PETTY animosity to cause the NE KIM. ESS consumption of
COAL? COAL that la, to quote our ablest men, of eveu MOKE
importance, in the WINNING- of this WAIt than FOOD!!!
Without COAL food cannot be Tit ANSPOUTEH
thesu
to
HHAVE HOYS, munitions can not
be
manufactured. Should
HOME INIM'STMES that cause the DIHECT saving of HI
of TONS of COAL, in a single season, be thus forced by
the NEEDLESS Importation of COAL MADE ICE, to run at. under capacity??? Our HOME MADE ICE does not require the
burning of ONE POUND of COAL.
ALL HAIL TO THESE HOYS, WE AltE HELPING THEM TO
WIN THIS WAIt, NOT TO LOSE IT.
THINK TH1H OVKIt!! HOME MADE,
ALI.ESH ICE!! I

TiieCarlsbadLiglii&PowerCo.
PniCK OP ICK,

BO

price,

per hundred lbs. at platform.
OOc per hundred pound.

Delivery

HeMt

Wave in St, louU.

Dy Associated

Press.

St. Louis, Mo, August fl.- - Hit
dent lis are official!) attributed to
heat. There have been a number
of prostrations.

BARBECUE
We will start tomorrow maklnar
double the amount so as not tn
disappoint ao many. AH that can
come early i.ni rrin? your basket.
Always order early to be aure to
get It delivered In time for dinner.
FHESH

IIAKERY

GOODS

best quality always on hand.
.MODEL

MAHKLT

of

A IlAKEfir.

Phone R2.

ey can be collected by on Joint that I knew. Then I cn.me back
by
nix
cmnpnlgn
as
different her; bought a relinquishment and
improvements with good ho vine and
driven."
S. L.
Ldltor and Mgr.
cnrralla SO acres of good, rich
.100 acres fenced
and 30
vixi.h, land;
hutend an second clans matter Li:rn:it i hom
.jcren
In Rood cultivation and a
April IB. 1017, Ht the post office at
M'AY MKXICO.
nprlnK that runs seven or eight
Catlsbad, New Mexico, under the
months in the year. There
fine
Act of Ma i cli 3. 1879. Published
Walnut Well. N. M.. July 31. -- plaren to make big tankn, ar?
Iota of
by
dally, Sundays excepted,
the To ihe Cum tit - In order to ans- wood and pontn, tood cow countr).
CailHutd Cilntlng Co.
wer home biters of Inquiry and to I hmc
acren In corn, In.id by;
let my filcnds know my where- 20 acrenfle
beans, Jtmt up. Hat It
of
abouts, iih I promised, I write to la Mttluis nwfal dry now. If It
.Member of I ln amm
the "Cm rent" and nine answering don't rain noon, I won't make much
I nx IiihIc-iis is
Tll
v
M'W'Mll
ettS, an most ever) bod
hat IT It iRlnn I can help feed
ly entitled to tlif
foi rrjMililini- - In llddy
o'inty reads the Cmi-- the
hot n In Pr.'Mice.
It hann't rainn
dispatclo
tlon of
Credited nut".
yearn, bat
Kood
two
ed
for
here
r.
to it or not i!iii
In
I am now located
alien people h.(en't fed anything and
this paper it ii :i !
the local icwa houthwot of llacliita;
ir.il- s
1on. Hat it nine
had ery
published ln-- i I in.
Utiles notCi did nnow little
noitheiiht of 1ouk1pi;
lant winter pat a
lots
"
of the line of old Mexico, and
i.oo( neii.oii in the nwMind; bat It
old Culberson In nboal
li. ilex Wi'Hl of tlx
now.
i i. in
j:its
ranch: tight between the heads ol
So With j. nod lack p.nd bent
the I'llan and the Animus allcs winhen, I leiniiln.
The following
diloil.il Is taken So yoii ip
would be easy fo.Mid
An eer.
New
fiotu f
Yiik 'I" t ll it :
should nny of my old friend come'
M
mXDLKTON.
"liiitintliiit I) alter tin- - meat Hi in win. I would nine entei t.'.in
a
A later Utter nportn that
Llhetty loan o"ile in S'pt ''in lf r. them asking questions about the
In thin part of
had
fallen
rood
tain
nix oi ganl.atlons will appeal to tin' Cirb'bad people, for I Ihed nmoin
the Hate, end the bean nop menpublic fur f ii ti l h with which to Hi. in about thirty
eam. Mat I tion
aboe ban done nicely. Kd.l
;m r
on then urn i.il ami recreation-- a M l letters front them quite often
I
wmk with the troop here ami and I read every line of the Cui-leVliltorn fioia Kl I'ano Mndny
All of
iMi'i theie.
every week, no I kerp up ylth were It. 1.
aie
S.
F.
Hi own and
bv the War
I ln
news pretty well.
trentletuen
both
LonKhlioiouth.
(lolnir
In
I will
I'aih of Ihem
;.
to my friends there ntopphiK at the Crawford
while
:
Indlspennlble woik. The names of that have
They don't heie.
these oi gaiilatiou I'.ml the mi him know what they are wotth till
they Mill n iiilie me nn follows:
to find,
they look it on ml and li
Wallace Smith in In froin h'.n
('litihtlan
YounK
another.
noathwent thli af tei noon.
laruh
I
AhMoelatlon
f Oii.iino.ooo
Cmde I.d and Pick Mass and
Young Woman's ChiN- Tom IN'lldleloil live ftlX Illlle4 liollll
Unman Mlddleton, wife and two
I f,,IHIII,(MM
tlHii Association
Iium' line ram Ii"h; chlblien left thin laornlnt; for their
ol me. The
War
National Catholic
phtit ol wood, water and grav. h one at Monument. Mm. Middle-to- n
Council ( Knights of
Johliie Stuait liven lilteen mil
and children have been here
( Tl It
111
r.M.iinii (mhi west of me.
lie has n vood
two
weeks lltlnn at the home of
t
M
t
M
M
!t
,
Jewish Wilfae Hoard
ami a Mod farm. Old I'nele .li:u her taretiH, Mr. and Mm. Ji'.men
AssoLibrary
American
llntp In iMtnt! with It in and Jolml
It.niMi.non has to do Junt w hat be na)H t i do Tnlk.
elation
War Camp CouiinuiMtv
i.liout the t it i m . K itden and 1oj:h.
Hi. L. I'. Frvlti is able to be
I .'.ooo.iiimi
Service
oa ol i") tup down town toda), the flrnt time
Now I will tell
.
Mexico and
oer western New Nman
niuce his accident noine nix or elht
$ I h7, nun. una
dlntier with wi'ikn a to.
We all ate
i.
The doctor cannot
pre I'nele lal. and I went with Johuie
Cert.lill ohioii! pioblemn
any weight on bin llmh bat
be.ii
tln'iiif-elien- .
Hint
There Hie
Stewart In his car to )oai;lan end
The I visited Fred I'en and found lo'n C'tii around the lioase on crutches.
the piiorltiert to be Milled.
YoatiK Men'n ChilntiiMi Annoeiation a old friends. Saw all of tb"
ChiMlen Weir and wife returned
would piobaldv i tone limt, l'tiiL; llewiltn; old Henry Slate; ii.mt of to their home
at Monument thin
In
luiKent. Naturally the h ruml
Jonenen. (iihsotin and otheih, niorniiHt. Mr. Weir wan one of the
the
turn would hi' at u diMidv ant.iKC. too numerous to mention
I
dratted men but wan excused until
the thlid would be worne od, and w
nevetrl ii later tall.
took
month;
a
there
on down the line to the end of car rlden out to ranrheft, lookim:
the lint. It) the time the nlth at the eountry. Went fiom then- Minn lNb-In
Weir In expected
"dlUe" beity.n the impulse to
I'hoenlx, Ariz. Found lots or loiuonow ttoia Katisan City, where
to
w an Id have been very much npent, old
ftlends. Amoiik' tin in wan old she ban been ottendini; nchool for
for It would then peih.ipH be JanuHollo" and h did take lae around; nonie time pant.
ary with one uppenl i IcM alter un-- 1 Mane in ins car iuiu
in"i
And i't
other hime eail) autumn
I
went from then
counti).
Cary Thoinpnon Mt In at noon
the
that time .mother Wed from lrle j 'round by Flaentarf and 1'iencott to today from bin ranch in the neighwould be hi lew.
Theie I took the ntaM' borhood of the !i K'n. Mr. ThoinpHollbiook.
It baa been piopoed that these up tin Utile Colorado to St. Johns. non nayn they bue had Home very
hit otiMmiziitlonH nhoiild unite In' I hlav ed then- time weeks with kood taiiiH on the ranch recently.
u niiule Joint eainpi'licn asking lor I... lionlfV. and we lode lit I'll
..
and; car
.i
the HKiei:iile Mini Mnulrcd
"',
ontcwiieie neu.ii
ryeij
DDA1ICO CUCI I o Trt
thelll
iiiuoni;
ploreeds
lllvldinc Ihe
looking at tlx country. Lee n UllHltO OMlLLO IU
ni'lieiae mauled and Is getting rich.
lie
lirrordliu' to U pie aili'liL-eCHEER BOYS AT FRONT
Ml the inoiiev nilvht took me III' to
Hie. and I
of Hllotlient
Intel
war
la munleiiial
miles 'O
be collected
went
tin Ho n east
p.utmetit, il
I
neMt.il
saw
ihentn. The War
Theie
M.it.id.ilenn..
nnderntood. would laxet thlx pl.'ti. men I lwi"w iind Johnle Jones took
It ban nlicadt t ill illdoiHiV by
me home with Mm. loo miles went,
ilh rh.llubeis ol and we rode uloiiud
I'M'
I guess
many bodies hh-Iof de- councils
state
We
and
country.
looking
at
the
mllen,
eomiaeice
ntayed all night
tense.
and
dinner
ate
ami with old frlendn neatly every nlghi.
Theie is MMuethitu b'.rge
In the thoatht or last We miw some or the prettiest coungiving all that one cm to the mau- tr) west and noath or Magadalena
o
but all Mod and
I ever saw;
tilficlent woik peiloimea
It all to. that
,i iiti.ri's are taken up and
,i..i.
iiinanlations ot tlxlnr Mihnemient
'
one common fund for
lota of money to Mi)
it taken
the,
of
simplicity
The
et there In lots or Mic. ml
itlstrlbnlion.
Ihem,
Much
- It highly.
land that a man might get water
p,' a i t commendwould
1' mi
holing wells. Johnle Jonen
waste and confusion
to be ban got the beet ranch to in) no..hn.inule.l and what a
f,rL-oiiitrail anil III liable I III tion that 1 kitw and Is getting rich.
man iiHtuie would be spared the He sate (.bowed toe a good time
and tinendlnu nald he hadn't forgotten Melng at
strain of Mnves-iv- e
nppealn.
my old much and tiding mounts of
One
m'v homes.
objections
We naw Mr. Kstla Cox,
Still, theie ate
iould wot cle to one without th-to Hank and Johnle Scott. Tom Ogle
ing to all. mil to one anbss
Mined all night with Tod Hiuber
te
predetermine
a
b
othem.
and jnM had to get diunk with
nil the
fr-:..j,
tt
W'f Inn
'l'' I I.""
prorata. There could he no direct
him and Tom Ogle. Then I came
fel-tnirgot
drunk
and
ono
So
to
appeal to piefeirncen. npeelal
down
Seoiiilng Ihe danger of Ctriium
1'iul nlltlous
again with (ieorge Curry; then to
and
shells wbUtllnK near by Kls Junli,
If on na theie nhoiild Siuianton. and out to (Jeorge
ranch and tacd three weeks. American vaudeville actress, H shown
be no pieteiences. npecial feelings,11
I saw here
bat
true,
entertaining Aincrlcau troopa
cr
in
all
etc., that
The haxe a good country.
leads right awa to another ques- there all or the Cains, Walter a.nd Dear the fighting linen. Her hours and
Ceorge. Then I stayed three days capers make a great bit with our boys.
tion. If there nhoald be no
inon.l Llvingnton at the The soldiers have gone so far In their
of feeling In the giving,
wan
He
why should there be any nepurate-lien- s old Alniandale ranch.
admiration for the fair F.lsle us to
lx heeding cuke for Hudson to 1500
If all
of otgunUutlonn?
ii a nit one of their big guns after her.
orgauUations aie to be financed an 'head id cows, less too that had Mlns Janls has be-- o dolntc Y. M. C A.
one, why shouldn't all the wotk be died. I borrowed money from Mm work In France for some time.
not to go home on bat got down In my
merged, thereby eliminating
only the waste entailed where each back and knees, no went to Hot
on
fondncta Its own drive for iSpilr.gs and stayed three weeks. I
money, as heretofore, but also the think they will do an) body good.
waste of maintaining nix differ ut sick or well There I saw J. M.
riea Atkad Hit Ma.
organisations to spend the money? l'ardue, Hilly If lit . Jesa Wfeflns.
New rhlliidelphla,
(). That bis
It may not be a vaJld question, and Ceo. Uoiihlin, and had to get mother, Mrs. Lennox, Is living In
we do not venture to answer It.) drunk again with
Charley Hrtdgeport, Conn at the age 6f oua
old
We foresee only that it will be Jajuea. Came on to Hurley, at I hundred and six wna
raised, remaps ror me present n'runie back to Tom's. There I taw Lennox, aged seventy, what William
told Deputy
U . i,1ie
Is enough to decide whether,
DannelUy. Will Moka
old
Probata
D. Hold when
T.
J.
Jude
emotion, considered, as much nion-ula- n
and
several others
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for 4 UenM to wt4

At n meeting lant tilnht of the
City Pads It waa decided to tik
neceHnary ntepn to compel nil
. to connect
tip
with
the
ewer, It being nhown that there
are noine who h .. not connerted
up to this time. Thin In a mean-at- e
to aarcKtinrd the health of the
city and will inert with the hearty
approvaj of all. A committee wna
also appointed to linertkate the
ail Inlblllty of alklng oxer the wuter
workrt of the rlty, It belnc the
opinion that much could be aaved
by the cty from nuch a. coarne.
The city ban the rlitht to buy In
the ptopei ty at ltn original cont
with ten per cent ndded and In
cane it In decided to do thin an
election will be calld for the purpose of voting water woikn bonds.
It waa nhnwn that If bonds were
xoted they could be dlspsed of
without any trouble, and It was
argued that thin would be an
economical course not only for the
city bat for the Individual water
aner an well. The commlttei waa
Instructed to make n report at the
next regular meeting.
reM-denc-

en

hos headiaatters
where he in publicity cgent for the Santa I'e. blew
In rather unexpectedly
Monday afternoon, and U still In town. Mr.
Ifovu wan here about a week ago,
bringing William with him. the
boy going on a. ranch with frlendn.
been in nchool at
William tin
Santa I'e the past winter. Mr.
Hove In on his way to SiHer City.
A.

M.

Hove,

v.

are in Ainatlllo.

(H it MIM Ti: MI'.N I'lUKilUM.
Ktibjeet:
Mobilizing Aniei leu's
Man Power
Ilulletln No. 34

I

Mr.

August

For

8th.

W.

-

A.

dale.

"To

Work-men-

".

Outline No. 7, Tuesday night,
Cth.

Judge

beginning,

week

191:

H. (S.

August

(Jranthain, "To Fore-

ign Horn". Outline No. 7, Wednesday night. August 7th.
(5. Tracy,
Mr. h
"Agrleultuiul
Needa". Outline No. 8, Thursday
night, August 8th.
Mr. W. F.
"EveryMclhaln
body 'tip In the Air'", Outline No.
Friday night. AugitRt 9th.
1'iof. W. A. I'oore, "Colored

Men'n Fart In the War", Outline
No. 10, Saturday night, August 10.

week

plh1918:
UpJ.

Mr.

beginning,

Ftatt.

August

"Forget

I)U-ptiten- ",

5,
Tuenday
Outline No.
night. Aucust lnth.
Mr. J. S. Oliver, "Woman and
Child Labor", I'ase 11, Wednesday night, August 14th.
Mr. V. L. Mlnter. "Nation Rewards Ctioupn that Help", Page 11,
Thursday night, August 15th..
Mr. F. (J. Tracy. "Liberty C.ladly
Limits Itself",, Page 6,
Friday
night, August 16th.
Prof. W. A. Poore, "The Fplrlt
of Cooperation", Page 3, Saturday
night, August 17th.
It Is the earnest request of Mr.
Linn that he be notified if, for
any reason, any speaker will not
be able to fill his date, or another
has been substituted In his place.
JOHN V. AUMSTRONO.

Chairman.

Thrive by Thrift,
ng Stamps.

Duy

War 8ar

THK KVKM.NG ILIUtlCNT, Tt'KHfAV, At'CJt'NT

LOCAL NEWS

Priiftc)

Men

live.

f

,

1D1.

letter was received from

. A

Hat-(erma-

I.I FIT. (UlFUOrtY'M ci

n

by It. M.

i:ii.i)

Thorne telllnsr of
ll..M.
the
death
of
Ilev.
II. J. Cumpcten,
I!oy C. Walden, of Eunice, was
The usual crowd was at the sta- foimerly of Carlsbad,
Charged
now of
with prof Iteerlnit. the
tion Inst night to see the drafted
In town Monday.
firm
The
be
Moise
not
funeral
will
of
mothers, at Santa
men before they left for Csjnp held uptil
arrlva.1 of his sons, Itosa, dealers In teneruJ morriMx.
J. If. Jackson, of Artosia, was Cody. A fine banquet was Riven who are Inthe enmp
nt Louisville, dlse, has been ordered U su pi nd
In town Monday.
them at Hotel Crawford prior to Kentucky.
Mr. Cumpsten died
of business.
The order was mad- by
Mult leaving, which was nil tliat heart failure.
the
Federal
Food Administration,
J. M. llaiton, of Attesl.i, was could be desired, the following be"f New Mexico, alter the charuej
registered Ht the Fulace last night. ing the menu served:
h:il been reported to Washington.
Menu
Fffectlve the 2Uh InM.int. the mm.
C.
Mr.
Mrs.
ami
II.
Shannon
Mia. S. N. Smith. Calvcston, Is Plckle.t
Quern Olives
pan.v H roi bidden to s 'I
hav. iiiin
from their vacation visit
registered at u local hotel.
Sliced Tomatoe
Saturday unit aie Ktttlni; thtnvs't'n or !iocerles, but may mtitinu to
Stuffed Vouiik Turkey
other kinds of merrhandls.
readiness to move to CIovik. Mix. handle
Ii. I). I'otcet of the lower
Snow-flakalty
I'otutoen
It was testified i,t the
l.,..i,iip
Mill
n
and child,
was In town Monday from
sister of Ms. that tl...
llostnn linked lleans
his
i.erounts
of
the
showMote
In
expected
me
todi.y
Shannon,
home.
Assoiled Fruit
from Hlic SpiliiKs, Texas, and Hie ed proriix ruiiiiini; ii h hiKh us
Vanilla Ice ('ream und Cake
on some articles; that on
Pt cent,uoods
l: ii ti an w.h down from' Coffee
Iao
Cream
Milk family will likely move between canned
evaporated fmlt
Arteslu Monday und registered at1 Three lovely toutiK tlrls In lied now und the first of the month. the profits
binl b. en exre,..
bv
They
Ktfti.tty
bi
will
our
missed
Hie Liawfoid whlbj here.
Cross I'pions and caps walled on
Hve.
Mexico War News
people.
They
were
Misses
the table.
H. A. Secrist und W. M. Ayreg Fiances Cooke. Nellie
I. Inn
and
Mcl.anl. l. w ,o
lesideiits of the upper vullcv were Ulllnn
v laOccupying-seutFather Valencia. ' from Ko.wcll. tin-Mrs
Crawford.
her parents Jn Okl.ihoma and
In the IJenutlfu) Monday.
at the table were II. 0. Kerr, was here Monday but is I tt n i rl n
s also mnklnv u
farewell 1 with '
J. II. Jackson nnd In. M. II. Cul- to thi'.t city in n day or two to her
brother nnd stavliu e. few .,v
Mis
Mildred und Minn 1'iuiic.m pepper. lurlng the hanouet, mus- i;.nke ai raiiteiuents for his removal
Cooke returned Sunday
u ic wii.h furnished
by
Fi'.ther Athoirnsl h.is with homefolkH and meetlim o'ld
from
Mesdanies to CutUhud.
mends and Mhooiae.
vUlt to friend In Kouwcll.
great
been
to Hoswell
nnd trip
was
took
tiaiihfciied
a
Woolace and Martin and
to Texas near Ft. Worth,
ly enjoyed.
Father Valencia will take his plice
b
1). 1
(Upson, nropilctor of the
her fathe.
nd
Tlieit were uood wishes and here in prlrst In ch;.rve of the biotl.e,.
brother will ,.IIV
bin ranch that bout
his iiiyne, is! y
at Ihe station, with rath- - Mexican church at San Jose. Fath- some
time n the near f,,,,,,,. , J(ll
pending u few day in town.
(. more weeping man Ik usuauy er Aiboast enjoys n wide ucquain-tam- o the colors
and to flcht for his conn-tr- y
in Fddv cmntv, havlmr
C
ease, and nmld tho ch"ers of
they went to Marlowe,
First
Mr. und Mrs. Wulter Mcimnald t'
years
past,
hcr
for eleven
tiien and waving of bnts and
Oklahoma,
where they
iMid
and children were In town from
Catholics
out
pulled
alike
I'rotentant
anl
ndl en h.efs, the train
hour, then drove In theirM.nt
l.ukewood the llret of the week.
car to
but vvih him
I
oi r.miy icKrct bis
,i
another iweniy-liv- e
success In his new home. the bljr oil fields and spent the
unty's line young men I f t to
nlirht with p. lelatlve. Next ,oiii.
Raymond Livingston came
up t ht and die. IT need lie. io
Inc they started on their Joinnev
last nlKht liom SUlo Line juid in t
Is
In
town
fiom
Ward
the
Mis.
to
live
Id a decent place
wt
for
again In th city, at the I'alace.
i
Mi
until
Kfi r iiavi earh man n ranch this week, coming to say noon.Santajo. Texa. dilln
Stopplm: for lunch at an
to her mmi. Shatter, who
comloit kit pievious to his depuit- - Knod-byfarm hotiM. thev not vvat- Cuilsbud, N. M., August
went with the hoys to Camp Cody
me.
r riom n well, usini:' tl
to
endeavored
nU'ht.
eld
showers
Shnfter
last
or
oaken bucket", the
water belntr
not much change In
The llaikey family w; In town uet Into the iia.vy xonie time auo tresh and
cool, which made
f,.
Vondav fiom their ranch south. but was rejected because td beltiK sei.iii like ttie
Htory
we
- underweight Tor his helirhth.
Her
lead.
recentThen
lovely
rain,
ey
T
have bud
headed for l!e.
Mm. J. i:. I.uterty
ver. crolnir
left thU I In their section. Some time nco other son, llomei. went to Koswell they
morning cr Midland, where she .v.'ss llaikey promised the Current last nitfit to Join the navy. Still It by the way of ISiady. wh'-t- i they
leached the rrossliiK. The car was
goes to make n lengthy visit with i: tepoit or ttie llrst in n that Tell
anothei son, I'unk. is at lcmlnn. stopped
on mi old time ferry boat
came,
relatives.
tells
she
b it when the rains
was
pulled iiciosh the river by
that
and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keevea
so delighted that she
ii . she wu
a cable.
Then came a lone pull
morning
Judge. Ciunvllle A. Kichurdson,
car
In
this
son
their
left
rgot her promise!
Ihrouch deep s.ind. but If It had
Of lioswell, wnji In town Monday,
for !cMitr.. They were accompannot been ii iM,od car It never Would
coming down to draw the. Jut leu for
Mrs. Maude Wyman Jenkins, co-- v ied by Mi. Iteevcs' father und plan
have made Home of the
Is
places,
and to beKone u week. The trip
the September term of court.
ty superintendent of boys
may
without even a blow-ou- t
they
or any
time
nt
Monday
that
miule
this
from
Is clubs, motored up
i
i.U
the wav mine over
Ned Shattuck und fumily were In tie lower valley. Mrs. Jenkins Is have the pleasure of scelnK their tlouble;
town Monday Horn their home ut very enthusiastic over her wo:k -- ibiother. Joe lleeves, who Is In hillrt and down clllTn and Itiroiiuh
tall limber.
thli time (hey Vel- -I
Queen and Kpent a shoit time with erpec.ully the Harden und plK clubs .Camp Cody.
net IIU t ilea r their lotilflev's end- friends u.nd lelatives lu town.
which seem to be taklnK the lead
.. Smith, county agricultural Icoinlnn to u tat in which they wer
A.
The members of the vailous clubs
J. W. Tulk returned fiom hla are stlckluK to their woik. their iiveiit. left the tlrst of the week ac(iialnted with veam ico. but nt.
trip to Santa F.e, but la aheady enthusiasm belnB somethlnK
for State College. N. M. Mr. Smith now nine that the name old flleud
e
still lived thcie. After Inv cstliut-in- u
phuinlng u let ii in trip to the ranch
Now what Is needed Is expects to be way fiom his
they found it to be the name
attending
i
week
of
ox
must
the
It
well.
of
ot
p.ut
direction
tho
the
In
eneoiinicinent on the
old friend end took him bv sur- patents and the boys and Kill will district meeting of acilcultural ipilse.
und all rioicei. Mih.
Mm. I.ce Mlddleton und little Hon do the rest.
ui;ent at State College.
will visit at Okhhoma City
will goto the Mlddleton homo on
and
at
Ada. Ol.i homa whete kIk
Andertho
today
from
Fox Street
has a wlster.
tr. MclMniel will
son sanitarium where the baby
iM coiiipanv
ti
h
on hei return
wife
wij bom.
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up from Ked
111 u IT Saturday
und loaded out with
lew and other necessities for the
big u.tirh. leaving urier a few
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OUR WORK STICKS

Mrs C. C.
will nr.
live this nlteiiMM.il for i
visit at the home of her parents,

HtttV.

baby
Clifloid, the
bus
who
wife,
und
West
of Claude
two-yeurol-

d

been cutlca.Uy 111 for imiio days. Is
lepoited as beint; klkhtly Improved

this mornlniK.
cume In MonMrs. Charlie
day nUht from a visit to her children .t lallun and Ft. Woith, and
left on the nlnht train for her
home In A i tenia.

Murrah and wife were In
m
town from their home In the upper
Monday. Mrs.
Muimh Is
valley
rmt doini: well und .he trip wm
nude to her physician.
J. Vi.de, representative of the
llrover'a National Hank, of Kansas
City, who bus been n unest at the
Crawford for some time, left thin
morning for rovlnxton.
Koy

i

W. II. Mullane returned to hla
ranch In the mountains northwest

Monday, leu.vinj: Mra. Mullune and
Mary to hold down the place west
of town for a few days.

Harold Dickson Is anticipating
a fine trip to Kl l'aso, expecting to
go the lust of the week. Should
no one be KoInK he will go alone
and make a visit to "Grandma".

SAFETY
FIRST
8 EH
VV.

F. McILVAIN
FOR

INSURANCE

FIIUJ, AfJTOMOIUIJS and RON DA

two

Weeks.

wuh

Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Cyan.
Mrs.
Casslnvham w;.s one of Cailthad'a
most attractive
this and her
lliends here will li e her a cordial
Mr.
weleoiiie.
Ci'snlniiham
has
ioined the navy and Is nt Sn
l'l aiiiisi o. Irom vshli h place Mm
Ciihslncham comes
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If you just want your car patched up, why most any tinker can sat-

.....

isfy you.

If you want it REPAIRED,

re-

made, built up to full auto efficiency
bring it to us.
WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWIC- E- IT STICKS.
When we give your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
service.
The longer our work sticks, the

bigger advertisement it is for us.
That's one reason we take pains.
.And then, we like to do

square thing.

the

I

The I'ecoM Valbv Itaptlst iissocl-latio- ii
will coiim tie tomorrow
nt
It .
Aitei-ihe attended
and will
by u n ii m be r fiom C.iil-haMrs.
I. M. I.eck. Mi.--s
Nettie Tulk and
Messrs. Chihoit. Tulk and Mlnter
a nd pcihae
oMii is aie plannlni;
to i'iv

!

Mih
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Wallace has been

mand iepiesenti'te of the
Ctaiil Chapter ot tlo stale of Indiana, near the (irand Chapter of
New Mexico. Order or the ll.tern
Sta.r. with full power and authority to act for them in the said

irand Chapter. This U quite an
honor und Mrs. Wallace appicci.itcs

the

siMiie.

and Mrs. Clink, who lived
the northern part of Cailsbad,
not far from the Ice house,
ff
this week with their larne family
for ('a.lnesv llle, Texas, where they
will locate and leside In the
Mr.

in
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We solicit your work.

Carlsbad Automobile

I

a

AN

AITO.

A reliable ChoJmera Six Id good
ronditlon, can be purchased
for
d
the price of a new car.
The offer holda till AiiKuat 9. Ad.
viw AI.1IFIIT WAI.ItATH,
Tb
Vineyard, or notify Th CarUbad
one-thir-

Auto Co.
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OAK FLOORING
iiwi: a v.n mmd of oak
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'met Hull plue
i.htn.

M.
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$80.00 per
lhwr wlili
for a room 16x16

1)1

The

immmiimi

tunlf-rln- l

nly $17.

0K.

SO.

Groves Lumber Co.
M.

Richards, Owuer.
PHONE

llNllltAI,

OF ItF.V. A. A. DAVIS.
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Mr.
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CZAR DRUGGED

and'

Klltahcth, were met
TO AID KAISER
pifiun
I i n:un if
iiwni; i i
luxl brought to Carlsbad on the
evening train. Ilricf and simple
runFmuim
nerviccn
runerai
C
n
t i i r
Scripture reading and prayer con-- ; nusnail uuui i muy uivc owino
ntttuted the aervlrr at the houne.
n$ide FflCtt.
took
At the cemetery the Manon
charge and gave their full rituall- tic service over the ooiiy or iniri
departed brother.
QUACK
BRIBED BY BERLIN
The pall bearera were Knlcht
in
uniform.
Templar and were

daughter,

Ml

n..i

Theye

were

A.

N.

Pratt. II.
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Ilraden. Joe Mvingaton, John llol-to- Royal Pair Warned ef Their Danger
: H. Crawford. a.nd E. I'urdy. Weeks Before Revolution Started
Reverend Davis waa pantor of
Ctar Under Influence ef Thibetan
the Presbyterian church in Cnrlnbad
Drug When He Signed Abdication
from the yearn l!0! to 1013. He
Administered by Man In Pay ef Gercame here from Meila. Limestone
man
been
Government
county, Tex, where he had
In charge of a church for severs!
From a ltunalan of high birth who
year. He lecelved hi education
at Trinity rnlvemlty. foimeily at- waa a
to the ctarltiu
Tehiiuraiu. Tern, but now ut Wat- of Jtuaala, are learned some particuahachie. Teaas. and waa pantor of lar of the events which humeillately
the former town for neveral yew, (receded and followed the (tar's abdiand graduating from that Institu- cation which are not generally known.
tion when quite young.
The woman loat all she ponneed In
Mr. tu In wan the father of two
and the upheaval of Ituaala and I now
Klltabelh
children, Ml""
year
connected with the American lied
Robert, who died about four
cemcity
Cihh. The irarlna ImnUhed her
In
the
burled
ko and la
etery. The father' body reat ly from court before the revolution
her hUNhaiul, who wan In the
that of hi beloved aon.
diplomatic aervlce, had Incurred the
The Moral offeilnu weie iniinv
sjid beautiful, 1'ioni filend In F.l Imperial dtaplesnure.
In
lend ami neighbor
Puno and
The lad.v In queatlon h.vh that the
fuilahad.
cxar and cxarlna were warned of their
n.

lady-lu-wsltln- g

be-cuu- ae

1

of till Curlabud
ilmiKer notiie week before Ihe revolu- wife und daugh- tloii ntaried.
It veil the bercn.vcd
In particular did I'rln- the
ter and may the comroit which
m member of the lm- hloff,
to ceaa Vaallti
ill patted ever tiled to bring
court,
wife of a prominent
and
nerlal
in full measure.

The svmpathy

I

I

otheia, be their

member of the council of the empire,
baa
ivarii her. The prlncea In a good Itua-l.i- u
Chapter
The t'ailxbad
pal riot. and. like many other,
eel veil notice that it la
4 00
und
appalled
at the elgu of Miming
tvii
in make 200 T bnndaae
tiiunguliir biniilaisea between Mow iinrchy.
Ko nVuch iilartiied whm ehe that abe
und September I at. ;ir,o ynnla of
a peraoual letter to the rtarlna,
outline tlunncl baa been received
wrote
nt the room will be kept open telling her tliut If she wlahed to save
.mi
every afternoon for worn
Ituaata and her own family he mut
are urged to take hold and help dlwmU Itaaputln and the Oermaiia at
out with thl weik. All knltler
court and see that the army had
however are asked to keep on knitImportant
mont
ting as that in the
Advice Enraged Ctlrlna.
t thin tune.
woik on hHiid
She wrote thl In Kulau, which
ik place at the waa agalnat ltuaalaii court etiquette
wedding
church at San Joae. Monday mom- (which admitted only French), and on
a
oeinK
trait
the
to
l,K. the parties
writing blnc-giinnl nheft- - toru from

,
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Polph Shattuck was down
near
day from his ranch
Queen, returning this morning.
Mon-hom- e

returning from a
trip south, stopped at the Crawford
en route to her home at Roswell.
Mean,
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-
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Submarine Commander Did Aid
Wounded, So Survivors of
British Ship Say.
One Instance In which nn rnemy submarine commander, after Hhklog A
1trltlh veaael, amazed the aurrrvora
by giving them bandage tun! liniment
for their wound, aland out In sharp
ronti-an- t
with the brutality vt Indifference to suffering practiced by the Ger
Neverthelcan, the
man sen pirate.
survivor tell a story of extreme hardship endured In small bout a for six
days and night. Seventeen are winn
ing of the shlp'a company of PA.
Five hundred miles from the Irish
con at a Isrge Ilrltlah steamer, outward
bound In ballast, got a tori do death
blow. No time was lont by the ship'
company In getting away from the
sinking veel.
Many of the crew had been wounded, especially among the engine room
force. With dlftVulty Ihe Injured were
placed lu Ui boat.
The submarine suddenly appeared
bear by and the commander mine bn
deck. He noticed the wounded, and
calling the boat slongnlde hi craft,
he went Inalde, returning with bandage and liniment, which he handed to
the nurprlacd officer In charge of the
boat. This act of klndneaa saved several lives.
A steamer's smoke wss seen on the
made off
horlton and the
The small boats ehsd a course
toward land, but the wind waa light
and unfavorable.
On!y a small store of biscuits waa
carried. There waa water enough for
a very limited ration and In the daya
that followed the aun'e heat waa almost Intolerable. Wounded succumbed
one after another and were conn Iftied
to the aea.
Torture reached Its limits. Prev lonely the officers had resorted to physical
force to prevent the Lascar from
drinking the salt water. Now nothing could rent rain them and they
eagerly drank the brine. Kooo afterward two tiled of their sufferings,
Hope hsd almost died wbeo lata
that evening a vennel sighted and
picked them up. They were landed la
Ireland.

Record by Ceal Miner.
William Itlchey. u digger In the coa'
mine at Coalbrook, Pa., made a record of 10S tone In two weka' time. Ill
lay check for the period was 1103.43.

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

Cl.lSAMNG.
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You With
Alwaya Keenly to Ke.r
HN, PKAXIITH
THIS IlKST POP
IWY A
CANDY, Nt'TH. KTC.
PACK At tU O.N YOlll WAY IIO.MK

Our Job Work
Advertises Itself

Next Door to PostoiTice.
IK) NT l OIUlirr THAT 1IAHUT
WOODMAN MAINTAIN) A

JcdlcloDS Advertising

SERVICE CAR

Heady for Immediate- ue to any
part of the country, day or night.
PUONK HIM WIIKN YOU WANT
TO CO hOMUWHKHIS.
-

Creates many a new buiiness.
Enlarges many an oM buiinesa.
Pic icrve many a Urge business.
Revives many a dull business.
Rescues many a lost business.
Save! many a failing business.
Secures success as any business.
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The t crime sgnlunt etiquette.
Dm He and Faustina Ixpex.
Two more crime were thnt she ad- by
Rev.
performed
wan
reremonv
charge.
dreaaed
the letter to "Her Majea y,"
Father Albogast. priest in
Instesd of to "Her Imperial Hlghue."
The family of J. I). Rackley are and ported It In Petrograd In the orplanning to leave the Slat of thl dinary way Inntesd of sending It
iMonlh for their new home near through Huron Frederlcka, the court
They will be minister, a sort of high prleat for the
Colorado Spring.
grestly inlnaed.
observance of etiquette, an old man of
recent German extraction, but a very
.Mm. McCain of Roawell, a slater
person all the at ma.
of Mm. A. A. Havln. Is In town decent klud of
cxarlna received and
In
the
due
time
coming lo Ptlend the funeral obDavl
Mr.
sequies of the late

U-BO-

And All Work Dono ta the
TAILOItlNd LINK

i

Mine

CUE

al-reu- dy

THE
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rend the letler. Eh Val furtoul-1-furlou- e
becanae o many nries of etiquette had been broken, and still more
furious becnuae the writer dared tell
her that the and her husband wero
unpopular nnd were losing Ituxvln.
"I shall never have any of the Ilua-ln-n
arlatocrary to court again," aha
cried angrily. "I alwnja luited them.
I love only the poor people and the
soldiers. At my next I .ill I shall have
none but Minr people iii1 soldlera. The
soldiers adore, me.M
fche hHd thla entirely fale Idea of
the soldier' evotloti, becnuae people
about the court umil to "fake" grate-fu-l
letter to her from Imaginary soldiers. Tins, while the troop were
curfliiK the Imperial pair and
vowing revenge for all their Buffering,
for all the shortsge of ammuni.'lon
and for often being aent to be butchgenernl neeiled a
ered Juat becauae
decoration, but hud no artillery to
cover hla attack, the rtarlna waa say-lu- g
she "adored" soldier and would
till her ballroom with thetn.
Hue not only tiHiilabed the prince
from court, but ordered that h and
her hunbnnd be exiled to Rlberln. And
Vaalltchikoff
Prince and Prince
would have gone to Hlberta on foot In
the depth of winter but for Itanui
Frederick, who managed to get the
aentence softened to exile to the
prince' estate In the heart of Itunnla.
They were kept prlaonera on tbelr estate till the revolution started a couple of month later.
The Incident shows how blind the
Imperial family were till the laat minute, and how the rtarlna, a tlerman
by birth, had Imbibed the autocrat
tradition of Catherine the (Ireat and
Iran the Terrible.
UruoQed by K altar a Order.
The same Information mM that the
rear was suffering from the effects of
terrible Thibetan drug when he
signed hla abdication.
"Everybody at the court knew It
the prince an Id. "He algned hi own
abdication and hla aon'a without a
murmur, and we all knew him for an
ohntlnate man. For day afterward
he km still In a atate of stupor. Only
when be came to himself did he realise what he had done. Then It waa
too late. Hut hla despair waa terri
ble."
"Who drugged hlio?" wss aked.
"A quack from Thibet, who had
risen to be the most Influential person
at court after naaputln'a death she
anawerett "He was a friend of Ha
puttn and of Mile. Veroubha, who had
unbounded Influence over the rxarlna.
And the quack waa paid by the kaiser
to drug the ctar.
"Every one In Petrograd know very
well that the ctar would never have
signed a sepnrnte pence with (lerniany.
He wan not a clever man, and bad al- lowed all kind of abuaes to arlne In
the government, but he waa a man of
honor. The kaler knew he had to
; get
rid of him. And the knlaer fon- teriil the revolution and bud Ihe l iar
drugged lo hnafen the auarthy that
has rulued nuaala."

Read the Evening Current and
avoid the embarrassineut of asklpg
your neighbor the lateit news.
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